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Parade HishtiShts;

"They Came By Sea"

They cue by \ry van ws the hiddetr lheme
ot the combined PCC BYU-Hswsii nod thal
lead ihe 1984July4 Stateh@d Pdade in
I2o0Honolulu. "They30 tt. Iong float sa8
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* "ti" b Pobcia e@ E.e Iy pr€.€rt d with dE tso Caad lreEgm Avstd. Tt
mo*rre skngulaEedonealtdilaA psfomindeevening3how€achnigt . 'nEirddiglinnmdoBirt€dpdf()!'1@
b€n a higHisln fo. su€b sid olhs evniDg shM pe{om6g

'Ilcg@p o{mot}E! include Suitup.Aiolupor.., SulufutaFus.lii,AisgoCalai SifealaundiaT.llmoriUL a\
T@Mbra! Paleni Tuf.F and Va Sdtirso

built on a \N var cha:ey," saF Colin
Shelford who worked one month to
construct the steel and wood flme.
Iloat committee chairman B.J.
1000[uller and comniite
memben Raewyn Shelford Percy
Tehns, Rosemsry Trui, Josephine
Moeai, JoMna Thompson ud
artist Ken Coff.y designed the
double cmoe, doubl. sail float
around lhe lheme "They cme by
sea" Thet aditional crab cl.{ sails
were constructed by Bert Soren md
th€ peroglyph were painted by
Ken Coffey and Joel Nalila
Volunteer flolt builders in.luded
Greg Tab, Hmld Samu. Jo I'foeai.
Joana Thonpson. Rosema-/
Trani, t ni Mening, Raewld
Shelford, Collin Shelford,, B.J.

Fuller, Kika Moeai, Reg

Schwenke ud nany

membs ed Yolunreeft
included Vemice Pere, Rubina
Fone3ter. Pd Su'a Joe Pouh,
Tanmy Au, Mele Tu'ua and nore.
Riding on the flowe. and pspei nache
lloat wde Eddie Aina Kainoa
Thompeon, Kalani md Arher
Shelford. The ten foot wide float w.3 dMEled like the
mves of the sea eunoundins the ti leaj covered

ceoe. Foming the design were 6200 ehite cmatiom,
500 red ti leaves, hsby's breatL blue ed pulple Btatus

and 65,000 tissue poms rusins ion tuqoise to ddk blue
and lavender. t ading the nod weie b.ms signifyins the BYU &

PCC 10g6, ud thetheme "They cme by sea" ro owinsthefloat-de
more than 50 mechers dressed in iniem.tioral costumd and carring
the lese h.nd nade !3 X 26 ft. Hswaiian and United St&i€s fl%s made

by Rubina Fot€ster, Msine CMeron and otheB. Flag msker Rubina
Forcster captured the essence of the day in a TV i.leBiew where she

$sted what the 4th of July mMs to her "It means that I cu be all I
-Mt to be...if I wur lo start a business...it doesn't natter if I m brcqn
ekinned or if I am trorn a amal vilage in Sarnda a tom in Utsh or down

!r"t-; roUni A,f* S-* vinae was twc€ honorcd by rlceiirg *D G€tml MEE86 avsrd fd dE &Dtu

Ralph Rodts, Mtzr catuer Bdn y Chtkty ad app@tie
sae* Jated. Pete, Kyb ,4b, Ctun Keniliki aad tudn
Eskuat help cut *e ribbon ot @remonia ebbranq the
onpbnor the leu Moon gote
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-One machine can do the woik oI a
hundred ordinary men, but no
machine can do the work oi one

*i"Ti*

.5E!€ry day, in e\.ery way,
I am getting better and
better.,

aa.. .]€steday is dGd, a dra, -d
lomrow is only a vision;

But todq/, kll ltud, mak6 @ry r6lerdry
Adremolhappins. d@ryl@m*

t@k relL lieEIor, to this dayl
Such is the saluialio. .l lhe dam.t

aaAnlthing wi[ give up
its secrets if you love it
enough.,
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News Bits (c3coaooo
O lr@ ns t:m sil b. chria@ed ar a cermony, Sarrdax July ?,
10:00 Atr[ at t\e oriohrion bunding. The ns lanmdbrcMElrm
tapa lincd and tlut.hcd. are ihe first of the fleet of 5 that har€

beoordotd Goup &nio Nlmager Ra1mond Moki& sis thrl old

EaG nay he dotutrudd Md (rd for b:eponn€ h@didpp€d
p@ple ed speialgDulE Ea.htm ha a seting@p&itl ot60 r.ph
dd is oluilrgl (ith is oM PA $:1ed

| 'Il!e noly oru-m:oed oe landnrs D fi. Tahitid 1il4a op.Ddl
Wedn6day, Ju\ 4 along (jth tle rst ed smk a@ Cd@ 106 \'ill
nNbe o.e my ud @ be take {ithd d-i8]tior the 25 @@guid6

md ud one worEr. vill h. mming th€ 7 @c. €.h $ilh d

@peity of 20 to 35 peple

O Tonge vina$ peNier Tevib Tsmepd @ndu.t d tlp
dedidion of fi. new vinBC€ dme phfor4 a Md Md slone sftrcte
rendy 6mplei.d The dedi@tim took ph.e on Wedn6dry, Ju\,4 at
q00 dN{. Jtrly 4 is a To.ssn rurional holidan

a The lese fijian tower, the Bore Ni Kalou or "Spirit Hous."
wu dedicated for consttuction Monday moming dt 8:00 A.M..
with a kava ce.emony and apraler The 50 toot structu.e is due

to be completed by th€ end of the month.

a July 24. will mek the celebration of laie Day wilh a PCC

sponsored ertrsvagdza of e.tertainment and IlreworkB thit
6ening, for PCC emplorees, theil familie6, and alt BYU ed
.ommunity membeB.

PCC hs rko orAanized a s€ner*l clem up moming that day

from 6100 A.M. !o 10100 A.M. ir ar ellon to spruce up the

gromds for the day. All employe8 ee invited and requested to
join tog.ther in this special project Meet at the old theare at 6:00
A-M. dr.ssed to work. Employees will be able to punch in ud
work 4 ext a hours abov€ their nomal time. A free br.akf6t will
be sewed after which employees may retum home to get ready
for their nomal work day.

O Saturday, July 7 is "Open Saiurday." Those intersted in
neeting with General Maraser Rslph Rodsers should mike an

appointment with Magi Kiel ai ext. 3006.

a Due to new landscapiDg and the installation of many very

expensive plants md flowers, eoployees ue uked not to
encourage guest to pick the flowere on the grounds.

Reg Schwenke Mike Foley

P. R. and Advertising reorganized
Ceneral [,IaEsE Ralph

RoicrF mouned *E
mrgdizalion ofthe Cstels pu-blic

rchtioN depa'husn eartie this
wek R,* Schwenke sas nan€d
fi. C.ntels new dnebr ot Rrblic
RelalioE ud ElmotioN

S.hwarke $ill Epon dietll L
RclgeB for aI public reLriioG
ndlN @d wil drair rh. twly-
fomed F,btic RelatioB
Cotmitre (mpried of R lph
RodserE, Hani Pokj!€la Vmie
Peq Psm Su'a lDni ll{amiry sd
L{,rgo l*ley.

In tlD s@ of lo@l pronoiions.
Schm*e will @ndnue lo r"porr lo
H.iIi PokitEla a, Waikiki Sa16 &
M!*etiirg.

In sdditioa tlE UmATE
€ffsIive this ise wil b. a fturtion
of th€ Rrblc n bdons D€parrrMt
{ilh co irued inpul &un lhe
Can ls PeMUEI Depatn6rt

Idi M0Ding vho win
Mplete . gmArate d€gre in
jounaliM by y@rs ed sin
r",iain Udar€ edibr qd vil
asme a mrc virible rcle in tlD
C6t ds public .ddiois firdiB

AI Dqud! f0 VIP ad Nm
M€dia visits slnld b€ dird€d to

dE tublic RdlriE lhpr. r'lE lrin
dFn dYnlimi. dE {tdaib widr

The Polynesis Cultural
Center is going "in-house" for
rhe fiEt time in alnost eight

General Manager Ralph
Rodsers enounced Milici
Valenti Advdtisins Asency vill
no longer hedle the Center's
advertising account effectiYe
Septenber l, 1984. Milici
Valcnti ha been the Centels
advedsing lim since 1976.

The difficult dechion to
bring advenising totally "id-
house", RodseF Baid, w6
*ioly a financial mdderarior
He added de noe win strarg$m
th Csrter's adwd.iic
eff€tivffi by wjng m@ d@
S2m,000 in cllmisim @diy
paid io tE ad agency a.h y@.

RodC6 win sp@head dt
Center's frmE
mprngru ad Advotieins iiire.lDr
Mike Foley *in ocdnEte aI
advatising-relald rn rG

Foley ktl ltmin in ilE Waihli
Sal6 & Irrarkding depaftnent
ieded by Vre P.Eidqi }Ilili
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+*
"Extra Mile"
Award

Hft's how it wo*s:

Illourhought you rcad raong, you didn't! Any PCC employeecan l'inafanilvadnissionpass-EACHVEEK-
to the popular Cstle Pdk family arFaction simply by doing his/her job.

TG question dn be how well you did you job. Mentioned ebove de the nanB of Center emPlovec wLo wenr

beyond the call of duty ud made enough of u impteasion fo. then suPervisoB and msn%ers to recommend their

actiois for the "f,xba Mile" award consideration.
I[e encourage a]l PCC supeNisors and manage.s to do the sam€. Thmugh this new weekly UPDATE columD, we

vut ro drew deserved aiiention to s[ Cultural Center employe€s who denoEttare the real sPidt of olohs in hostiDg

our guesi ai the cenlei
Fo. fiat msiter, anyone cu quslify for considention. You may nor be in conlict with PCC visitoE, but vour

sood de€ds- thlough the recomendation of supefrisors od managers - will get th€ recognition rhev deaerve

drough this column.
Each week, Generel Muager Rslph Rodgers will detmine who will win the Al-dav fmilv Pass to C@tle PsrL

Inveisbty, there wiU be timee when more than one employee may desene the Priz€ and two familv puees will be

(The "Exira Mile" a{ed is noi a substitute fo! the ongoing General Muaser's $25 swsd Those who ae Siven
the $25 csh awed de also eligible for considemrion for the "Extra Mile" awsd. Emplovees who do not win rhe

C6rle Park pi,€ will receiye a "ExtE Mile" tertficate.)

'The sl-ddy C6rte Parl Imil, p6s endrles dre winner !o lre adoision to dll rhe atlractioro tun actiyiti4 ,hich i.clude Varer

Counr.r, hini.rue gor couB6, Cdd Prir cs .icuit Bumper Bod nd* md Ee of the Bsbatl cas8. Fo. PCC viu@ vho s' single'

you ee .ntided ro b;ng ih.€e gu6ts virh you

Irvr Posala

Iava Posah, SupeNilor of the Giaphics Depr, lhi3
week recieved the Genenl Managm i25 awad snd hag

been chosen a! one of the fftt recipients of the "Extra
Mile" Awad. A d€dicated employ€e Isva has spent many
extB hours printing the Updaie and other speci&l printing
projects for th. Center. Iava. a s.nior ia Business
l\'lanagement od Trqvel Tourism is froD Amdicu
Smoa ud will gnduate this Decembel Isve says that he
cme to Hamii to get an edu@tion. He abo erplained that
"My philosophy b to wo.k hu4 make sure that I do the
best job I can and save money for n/ enployer.

Hettilre Tuatrau

The second recipient of the "Extra Mile" svard i3

Heitiare Tuairau of the VIP Guides. One couple that

Heiti&e guided eound the Center in June wa! 60

impressed with her serivce that they sert he. s clock a! a
gift and ararged a free roud trip ticket for hE to visit

Vhen asLed \{hat speisl service ahe gave there
gu6ts, Heitse .sid she just heated then like ghe doee aU

the "very special people" she heeb ar the Center. Heihare
is a BYU-Hawaii sophomore liom Pirae, Taliti and has
worl.d at th€ Centd 2 vem.


